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DINNER-DANC- E TONIGHT

Hotel Adelphia Will Be Scene of
Unique and Enjoyable En-

tertainment

DRINKS, CIGARETTES

AIN ill
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EGYPTIAN TEMPLE DANCER
Mnjodeh, who will give fancy
dances at the Hotel Adelphia when
the Philadelphia League of Adver-
tising Women entertain the Poor
Richard members at a dinner-danc- e

tonight.

Neither luck of cljnrettes nor the ban
on drinks can mar the success of the dinner-

-dance which the Philadelphia I.o.-iru- of
Advertising Women, members of the Na-

tional Association of AilvertlsltiR Clubs of
the World, give ton&ht to the Poor Itlch-r- d

at the Hotel Adelphia The men are
wlllinK to come anyway

One hunlred nnd fifty ncceptani.es have
been received, even though clgurctten utiel
brinks are taboo

No drinks are to he served on the
menu and none can he ordered "on the
ilde," while cigarettes will not he passed

nd the guests of the occasion are not ex
pected to use them nt the dinner, accord-
ing to the announcement made l members
of the dinner-danc- e coinm'ttre when telling
of the plans.

The ptogram arranged' fnt the evening
sncl the menu are laborute Beautiful
progiams and attractive souvenirs, candles,

, flowers and cologne will be given the
guests

Don Keltz, of the New York World : Ray-mon- d

Hitchcock, who s playing in "Hetty"
at the Forrest; Miss Anne G, Martin,
leader of the women's organization of the
National Advertising Clubs of the Woild

nd reputed to be the highest-pai- ndver-- x
Using woman In the world, with a raljry
of $10,000, at the Sperry-llutchlnso- n Stamp
Companj, will be guests of the evening

Dancing specialties will be features of
the entertainment Miss Nlnn Segal, In a
demure Quaker costume, will dance, and
then throw off her Quaker costume andappear ns a Ilrnadway star alul dance tjie
new dances. She will be assisted bv Miss
Kva Qulrl; and six Parisian girls from
Keith's "Majodeh." the Kgyptlati Temple
danseute, will give some dances never seen
In this city before. Following the dinner

nd entertainment there will be dancing
The lommlttce In charts of the annual

affair consists W MIf Nellie Quirk, Miss
Ida Turner, Miss Clara Ztllebsen, Miss
Anna 11 Kelley. Miss Sara Mack, tho net- -

lng president; Mrs. Nacy U. Heacock Miss
Helen Strausser and Miss Anna V. Hlghtor

LUZERNE "DRYS" ACTIVE

All New Applications Opposed and Sev-

eral Old Licenses Attacked
WILKHS-nAUH- Pa, Feb. 8 Temper-tnc- e

forces In Luierno County have filed re-

monstrances, agalnbt all now applicants for
liquor licenses and many old ones.

Tho temperance folk havo hot overlooked
any oppbrtunlty to lessen the number of li-

censes, nvery house against which thero
are any charges of violation of the law has
been attacked. Many old houses are also
belnj opposed on tho ground that they are
not necessary.

BANKS KEEP GERMAN CLERKS

Not One Big Institution Adopts Guar--

anty Trust Policy
NKW YORK, Feb. 8. Thero will bs no

general retirement of German subjects
in Wall street' banking houses. Tho

example of tho Guaranty Trust Company,
which his temporarily suspended on full
pay all such employes, will not be followed
by a single big bank, It was said today.

Heads of the most Important financial In-

stitution! of tho atrpet mado this statement,
In spite of the faftl that thero were

to rave boeiv cases where German
sympathisers had mado use of Information
.obtained as employes of banks to aid the

thtrland.

"Diamond Jim" Brady Improved
ATLANTIC CITV. Feb. 8. Physicians

who are taking: no chances with tho allure-
ments of shore life refused yesterday to sus-
pend orders confining "Diamond Jim"
Brady, the Now York millionaire, tohlsroom At a. nnnrriurnllf fentnl llrifl' wnn
better this morning, btft the medical rule
urnnjf callers la still efTect)ve.

Lawnton School Destroyed by Fire
HARRISBURO. Feb-- . 8. Twenty-seve- n

Bwatara township school children ore
without a place to attend school because
their school building In Lawnton, a one-tor- y

single-roo- brick structure, was
by fire today. The loss Is 12000.

Ladles' Night' at Buslpess Banquet
The eighth annual ladles' night and ban- -

juet. of the .Central . North Philadelphia

. DIA.?10F A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
A Slip lo Wear Under Dance Froclw..v..,, H UOr WU a K01,OI,

s her mouth Good lueb fniin.. Iir nlinut
lllto her shadow and every wish Is granted
almost before It Is spoken ,

In nnswer to her letter saying that she

ir TT.'ng.on for n ' days' Mlt. I
fact that there would he no In-

teresting "social doings" at the time and
I0 V01lM ,,'u' a ""'I'l'l time. Shewroto back. "Never fear lSobln that I'llnot nnvo n good lime Somehow, excitingthings nlwas happen to nu und I've set

Tilft81-.- U"onLlml"B n r.i holiday."
ti.i . .cry n""non cards came for the
.,? dlnner-danc- e and for May
vJ

i luncheon Then t'nclo
iJ5. ,'.",cl '" nl"'' '"nrlnB of Cic.ly'B coni-ng vis t. said. "Cisslos n mlglit) tine littlevoungster. and I've ncvet given her n icnl
11, ' ,nK? "ut " ""' "f "'"sc I" InMte

well give supper and ball at thohotel. Ilus her a new fr !. Itoblu, some-"lin- g

real handsome, and send the bill tome
Clclly Just dimpled nnd smiled when I

nbout tho ,"1" n"'1 il1. "Didn'ti tell you that things nlwajs happen to

Tho evening froik Clcilv choe Is a
wonderful affair of whlto tulle, Jrldescentpaillettes and French (lowers It has abroad girdle of turquoise blue silk.

I discovered thnt nemo of Clcllv's slipswere elaborate enough to wear under suchnn exquisite dance frock We went to tho
ITencli shop to lmv one, but they were allso frightfully expensive, yet so simply
made, that mv economical turn of mlml
wouldn't let me piy -- joung fortune" forslp, even though It was Imported

Uclly pointed out the one sho liked bestand I bought the pink chiffon. Hbbon vel-v-

and rosebuds nnd had It half finished
before the evening

Today 1 sewed the last losebud on thellounccs and It Is even prettier than theoriginal slip I made a medium full skirtor pink chiffon, goring the scams slightlyat the top so thero would not be nn un-
becoming amount of gathers at tho waistline Then I made six nv i..i,.--wldo nnd had them hemstitched The first
mine is mane with a hemstitched heading.
After stitching the flounces In place I madothe bodice It Is without fullness at thotop but n few gathers nbout tho waist Huesupply the necessary softness.

Over the shoulders I used straps of pa0pink velvet ribbon finished with ctuhtersof tlnv pale blue anil vellow Fiencli lloweis
fashioned of satin

gPm

MY MARRIED LIFE
Hy ADKLE GARRISON

How Mudie Saved the Child Upstairs; the Maid's Frifhtenrd Plea
one look at the stienm of waterTIOOU poured fiom the e'ellli.g of the

liti hen thin dashed for the door.
"Quick, Katie. ' 1 commanded, "get tho

viisb boiler and all the big ans to catch
this water Kmpty them In the sink ns
fast at. they fill. I will run for th Janitor."

My heart was heavy as I fairly rnn down
the stairs to the Janitor's quarters

for me 1 wante-- action as
soon na possible To think that this annoy-
ing thlnr fhould happen Just ns I had
everj thing In spotless readiness for my
inother-ln-law- ! ,

I was glad Indeed to see Callahan at the
door of his quarters

"O Mr I'allahan!" I gatped ' Plenso
rome nt once Our apartment Is being
Hooded "

"Ju.u n minute. mVam " Callahan's o

was irritating to me I felt ns If
he ought to start on the run up the stairs
"Where Is the water coming from. our
bathroom, or where?"

"Oh, not In m apar'ment at all." I re-

turned "It Is through the ceiling
In a perfect Hood "

"Oh, that'll be Mrs McGoicrn's apart-
ment Isn't she Just nbove jou"'"

"I don't know " 1 spoke Impatiently
Why did he not rush U stnlrs Instead of
standing there tpeculatlng upon the Identity
of tho occupant of the apartment above me?

,"You aie No J"" Callahan either did
not notice or did not mind my Impatience

"Vcs. jes "
"Then the one above juu will b- - No. 12

I II Just turn the wnter off that apartment
right now. and then we can llnd out later
what's doln' the damage"

Ho disappeared Into the darkness of the
room behind him, and I heard the ring of
metal I scored mvself for stupldltj I
had been Inipn'lent because he did not rush
upstalis at once, when all the time he had
been pursuing the only course which would
enable him to stop the flood.

A THRHATKNING DANGKR
He reappeared In' a moment, and I fol-

lowed him back upstairs, meeklj enough.
He stopped nt m kitchen door and looked
at the hooded kitchen, then at the celling,
from which the wa'er was still dripping
although slowlv

"Those kldi have let the bathtub over-
flow," he hald as It to himself "I'll bet
their mother Is downtown, and that maid"

He hurried out of the door nnd up the
back stairs Ills manner Indicated that
lie was worried about something As I

looked at him In vague wonder I heard m
name Called sharply

"Mis Graham, ma'am, would you mind
stepping up heie quick?"

I hurried up the steps', leading to tho
apartment above Callahan was Just In-

serting his pass key Into the lock.
"I'vo rung, but I don't flare wait," ho

said "There's an ooor of gas here. I
may want you to help me."

I did not like entering a stranger's apart-
ment In this unceremonious manner, but
Callahan's manner was Imperathe As we
opened tho door the odor of gas came more
Btrongly to our nostrils, I saw that every
Jet of the kitchen range was open.

"Leave the door open and shut off that
gas quick " commanded Callahan, as he
dashed through the kitchen door Into tho
room beyond

I turned off all the Jets and followed
him Thero was no one In tho living room
or dining room, but In the bathroom a
chubby boy stood loanlngftiver the bath-
tub, full to overflowing Ho was trying
to climb into It, crying as he did so. I
shuddered as I snatched him away from
the tub If he had lost his balance while
alone he would surely have been drowned,

"I'LL KEEP QUIKT"
"Me want my boat," ho cried, struggling

In my arms. "My boat losted."
"Where Is your mamma, Gordon?" 'p

manner was gentle, his tone soft.
"Downtown." Tho baby's eyes still wero

fixed tearfully on the bathtub.
"Where's Mary?"
"In dere." He pointed to tho bedroom

"Mary put Jack by-b- y and she go by-b-

too. She fought me was by-b- too, but
me fooled her."

The little rogue chuckled, nnd Callahan,
muttering savagely to himself, went to
tho door of the bedroom and knocked
loudly.

"Here, you, Mary," he called roughly,
"come out of that!"

I heard a startled exclamation from the
bedroom, and the next Instant a slovenly
looking. girt with a weak face came alowly
out of the room.

"Why. I must have dropped
'

to sleep"
she said foolishly,

"Do you know what has happened whlla
you dropped to sleep?" demanded Calla-
han sternly. "This baby haa been wan-
dering around the apartment, opening all
the gaB jets and water faucets he could
find. If this lady hadn't been alarmed
by the water from the bathtub flooding
her kitchen the child would have been dead
when you woke up. If you ever did wnl,
with all that gas escaping. He was Just
illmblng Into the bathtub when wo got
here."

"Why. Gordon, you naughty boy!" the
girl exclaimed weakly.

"Never mind scolding the baby. He Isryt
to blame? What do you suppose Mrs. rn

will think "
"Oh. you won't tell her?" Tho grl looked

Ruffled slip of pink chiffon.
I stitched the klrt to tho bodice nnd

finished the waist line with n glidle of the
ribbon velvet

Clclly mado loops of velvet nnd placed
them nt even Intel Mils nbout ench of the
llounces with the cvirplloti of the first Wo
used compact bunches of the flowers on this
ohe. '

Tho slip forms a fitting background for
CIclly'K dance fruck I nm satisfied nt hav-
ing saved JIS for her to use for something
else

Now. I must put fresh tulle In mv best
evening gowns mi that It will look spick
nnd span for the ball

The lMltor Man left for home Satuiday
Too bad he hIu.ivm iiiIh.-o- our le.illy

gi.tud" nfTiIrs 1 take Teddy Wilcox, hu
dances will

l .illlh( )

1

the wav. ou won't be able to get iinv
water for u while 1 ve tinned it off, mid
1 in going to keep It off till I've found out
whether there Is anv leak In the pipes any-
where Do jou think jou can keep awako
now until your mistress gets back?"

"Oh, ion. Mr Callahan" The girl evi-
dently was fully awake "Please don't tell
her."

"Will jou promise never to do u thing
like this again' '

"Oh. jes, Mr "
"All right, then." Callahan returned gruf-

fly. "I'll keep quiet this time. Hut the
next time "

Ills tone was tlueatcnlng, and M.ny
wilted visibly beforo It I followed him
out of the npartment vvllli a feeling of
resentment ngalnst his proposed nhietdlng
of the girl Sho had rndangired the lives
of little children bj- - her carelessness If I
had been the mother of the chlldien whoso
lives the had Jeopardized 1 should never
lnve forgiven the person who withheld from
me the knowledge of her ciielessness.

"Mr Callahan, do you mean jou nre not
going to tell Mrs McGovern I think jou
called her nbout that mnlds carelessness?"

Mv Indignation had got the lie Her of
mv tintuinl disinclination to mcdilln with
things tvhlch did not concern me. The Jan-
itor Mushed In nn embarrassed fashion as
he nnsweied

"I hale to get a poor girl's Job. ma'am
I'm a working man mvself. unit I don t like
to take the bread and butter out of s

mouth "
"I understand tint fully.' I returned,

but that girl Is dangeious In that posi-
tion "

"I know It. ma'am." Callahan said wor-rledl-

"jet I haven't the heart to tell on
her Maybe you'd see Mrs McGovern?"

His tone was Insinuating, but 1 could not
tell from It whether the suggestion con-
tained a hidden wish that I denounce the
Blrl or a fear that I might do so

I had opened mv mouth to tell him that
I would seo Mrs McGovern when n sudden
remembrance closed It

Tho humiliating experience I had had
with the woman across tho hall flashed
across my mind In her absence lief maid
had brought her baby to my apartment In
n convulsion Its life had been saved and
the next dnv she hnd,!rtunlly snubbed me

No, tho affair was strictly none of mine
"No, Mr Callahan," I said decidedly,

"I could not possibly think of Interfeilng
In the nffairs of n stranger "
. "Of course, "not " ho agreed quickly
"Good day, ma'am "

Ho touched bis hat and moved nway,
while I went slnnlv to my own apartment.
Mj conscience was troubling me. 1 felt In
some vague wav that I would bo responsi-
ble that maid's carelessness In
the future ono of the ehlldren In the anart- -

""ment above mo should be Injured.
ti'epjrlRlit )

(CONTINUl'U TOMORROW)

BOY SCOUTS CELEBRATE
SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Commcmorativo Exercises Will Con-

tinue All Week With Varied
ProRram

Tho Boy Scouts of America today celo-brat- o

tho founding their movement In
America The celebration will last for one
week, beginning today It commemorates
the seventh nnnlversary of tho coming of
boy scouts to America and every scout camp
will In some manner carry out numerous
programs for tho occasion

It Is the usual custom for all commandsand camps In ihi United States to muster
their forces tonight and stand at atten-
tion, and Just as the clock Is nt 8:16 they
will reiterate their oath of iduty to God
and to their country whlctT Is taken byevery boy becoming a scout. Somo of
the bojs In the scout ranks may not be
able to attend their commands tonight, hutat tne appointed time if they bo In the- -

streets or nomo incy win slop for a short
while and repeat tho oath to themselves

4F FOUNDED

RICH PORTER ;S HOStf
TO NEGRO1 FINANCIERS

Harry RntlilT, Who Cooked Morgan's
Chicken, Entertains Fellow Com- -'

pany Directors

Harry llatllff, among whose claims to
fnmo Is that ho waited on J Plerpont Mor-
gan nnd Lord Dunr.ivcn. of tho Canadian
Pacific Railroad cooking fried chicken nnd
i renin sauce gave n dinner last night at
his home, l!0!i Cnthniine stiret. In honor
of tho ten dliectnrs of the Kurek.i invest-
ment Company, a building nnd loatf con-re-

of which lie Is now vlco president
Although llatllff nnd the ten directors are
negroes, they trpresent n combined wealth
of more th in lionnnii nnd ltntllff. who Is
sixty-nin- e yeuis old Is the richest of them

llatllff, during thirty yenia' servlco ns u
Pennsylvania llillro.ul poitir, became

with sin b piomlnent men an James
G Illalne. 1'ipsldeiit Garfield. General flrnnt
President MrKiiilev Senator Hoot. John
Jacob Astoi Andien e'ainegle. Hurry Paine
Whitney and I.I Hung Chang

ALIEN ADMITS MURDER

Defendant in Wilkes-Harr- e Cnse Says
Ho Killed to Save His Life

WII.Ki:S-l!P,It- t: Pa.lVb S Declaring
that he bad livid two ve.irs In fear of
Peter De7zarl who be said had threat. tied
ll.re, Gluseppl 1'iirl took the witness stand
nnd ndmltttd (he munlrr of W7.il but
held thnt he was foiced ti do so to Ml c his
own life.

Plerl admllt.il that he nnd Dczrnri bad
quairelcd frequently, mid said the sight of
DeZ7.ii I or tin- - mention of his name lllled
him with feu lie-- nlo admitted that both
of them had been suitors of the same girl
nnd that t.ey quirreled over hei. Tho
case will piobably reach the Juiy today.

SON CLT OFF WITH'SIOO

Other Children of Anton Eichler to
Share $125,000

Cutting off his son Charles with n bequst
of $100, Anton Hli'iler 153S Hast Ilerks
street, by his will pinbateil toiliy leaves
lo other children nil estate valued nt J 125,-oo-

Other wills piohntcd were those of Atlee
M Rile. T.5IS M.mls street, which, 111 e

ilispii-.e- s of piopetty valued
at fCli.000; liwin Loil.e, Tucson. AiU,
l.'S.tlilrt; John l.eiiahin. TIC North Seven-
teenth stieet. $1(1000, James llvier. 2311
Ninth Giat7. slteet, $8300, J, 1'i.ink 1'ii.in,
Diia lielmai Terinii-- , JCi.OO ; Antonio Nlco-liiic- i,

Methodist lleisplt.il $.i00, nnd Hannah
4B4(i T.ickawiiniia stieet, $.'700

SOCIALIST OPPOSES WAR

Ciowd of 500 Chccis "Thfio'll Hi? No
FiRhtinjr for Me"

I'lie- - bundled Koilalislg gathered In the
Labor Lyceum. Slth street near llrowu,
clieeied nnd jelled last night when Charles
Sehl, twice candidate for Mnyoi on that
pattv ticket. Inveighed against the "master
class- - nnd wound tip his lemaiks. "If war
conies there will be no lighting for me."

The meeting was called to protest ngalnst
the entrance of this couutiy into the

war ns a lesult of anv oveit act"
which Germain in.iv commit ngalnst the
t'nlted Stales The meeting tinned with
the singing of (he ' Marseillaise ' bv a qu et

composed of n (ieim.in, n Russian, a
and an Aiueile-.- unci in which

the entile-- audleiu e Jolm-i-l

JAILED; HECOMES A FATHER

Stoik Arrives at ChaulTeur's Homo
Soon After He Kills n Man

A visit fiom the stoik to his home fol-
lowed shortly after the nirest of l.iwienee
A Ci ossein, --'Tn Noitli Nineteenth strict,
lifter the taslinb be was ililvlug knocked
clown nnd killed Joseph llrailley, llftv yeais
old, of the northwest coiner of Twenty --

second nnd Hlttonhoite stieets. Crosson
was no sooner locked up tu tho rifteeulli
and Locust stieets station than he received
news that ills wife had become n mother

The accident the eleventh of Its kind
this yeai occimeil nt Nineteenth niul Wal-
nut streelH last night lliadlcy, an Hiding
to the police, wnlkeel directly In the path
of Crosson's machine llradley sulTereel a
fiactured skull and died shoitlv after being
taken to Medlco-Ch!ruij;it- Hospital.

Woman of 102 Dies at Nanticoke
WII.rcnS-UAHlti- :, Pa. Kcl 8 rs.

Mary Xiellnskl, 102 years old Wvonung
Valley s oldest lesldent Ih dead In Nnnti-eok- e

Sho was a native of (ieimanv
anil settled In this in 1805 Thirty
years ngo she moved to Nanticoke She
was the head of five generations, nil living
Ono Je.u ngo she was oveicoine In smoke
when her home caught tire Hho lias been
falling slnco that time--

Woman Is School Directot
DOYLKSTOWN. Pa Veb S Although a

number of nun wen- - candidates for mem-
bership to the Dovlistown Hoard of Kduc.i-tlo- n

to till the vacancy inndo hy the death
of Henry O ltniris members of the boaid
unanimously elected Mis Charles It Night-
engale She Is the- - flist womnn who ever
held n. like position at lioylc-stow- Mrs,
Nightengale Is u fnuner teacher In tho
schools

Buying
Victor Records

AT THE

Home ot Service

is a i" o a 1 pleasure.
Musician-salesme- n to

surest if you desire.

G. W. HUVER CO.
1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.

.YOS 1'I.AVntS

18S8

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

ass SStniOeioSaiyJ im
Huck and Turkish Towels

Tomorrow Only
i

t
Anniversary Sale Price 28c Each, S3.25 Per Dozen.

Values to $4.50

Plans made months ago for this Anniversary Sale enable us to
offer you these two towels at the same low price. Pine All White.
All cotton. Large size Turkish. Huck. 20x44 inch. A most
unusual value.

B, F. Dewees,1122 Chestnut St.

POILUS" AND TOMMIES DEAD-SE- T

AGAINST PEACEWITHOUT VICTORY

Keen Determination for Finish Fight Desptie
Optimistic Prediction of Late Mme. de Thebes.

Women in London Clamor for Fall of Enemy
Written fnr th Hvcnina Ltge

By EI.LEN ADAIR
LONDON". Jan SO

The recent ilenlh of that celebrated I'arls
sooihsiver Mail.une cle Thehes. has caused
renewed interest 111 her jirunhccv that llm

kinlng or this ear
will M-- the end of
the war

.she has lecn
for many

h I r I king forecasts,
tjnic of whti-l- i have

true And many
people nre convinced
that she Is accurate
in this her last one

The vcar 1117. ac-
cording to biblical
chronulog), has

been inarUed
out ns one of Hu-

tu o s t momentous
vcar of crisis, us
the vear terminating
long t u r les of
struggle.

.i v 1;
Ho that as It m.i,

I have nevt et met either the Hiltlsh or
1'reneli soldier he he ollleer "Tonimj" or

l'ollii wl-- Innlteis for any 1917 peace
iinlcFs it he with complete victory to the
Allies More than this, there s a keen de-

termination to fight Things out to a llnlsh
' Peace" no talks of peace? ' I heard

a ''neki.cv soldier shout at one of the big
Lonelem terminals oslerelny, 'I'm bad; lo
tho liloomln' Soninic- - anil the blasted
trendies and tho mud nnd the cold and,
so 'elp me, theie 1 sticks till weve won
the war'"

I.oud cheers from the various fcmnle rela-
tives who surrounded the departing one
gave him renewiel courage to continue

"And every bloimiln" soldier in the ltrltlsh
arniv backs mo up in this 'ere statement'
Who wants to stand up to the waist In
mud nnd be plugged at all dav long by
the 'orrld Tus' Who wants to be tun
through the bodv b a blighted bajnnet?
Who wants to be kushi-1-

, poisoned, burnt,
toin bv barbed wlje, chucked heaelllist Into
shell holes fillcel with cnipi-es- ? Who wnnts
to spend nights crowllu' thioiigh dead
bodies over No Man's lmd. with every
now- - and then n face slilnln' nut In the moon-
light that fail nril.es jou sick at the stom-
ach vvllli its twMul grin?

"N'o. none .of ns loves the life' Hut wot
wo loves mule limn uiivtliliig else Is to win
the- - vv.ci Anel, though It takes us thiee
moie venrs, bv gosh, we will'"

I have Lit civ talked with several women
on the pente tpiestlon Thev are even moie
Insistent on complete and absolute vletorv

"What? Peace on (tcnuan terms'' And
have the whole war over ngaln in another
ten or fifteen vears?" they cry. "Never'
We're having n bad enough htruggle at
home to make ends meet, vli.tt with the
high cost of fooel and the of money,
but we'd go through thieo times us much
to win tills war'"

A woman in nn Kast laid slum who Is
snuggling along with five small children
declared tliat she would rather see those
children dead than have them grow- - up to
light in another win us horrible ns this

"Anel that's what 'ml h ippen If we glvo
in nerore complete victor she concluded.
"Ho I Fajs no talk nt peace till the (Jer-mnii- H

arc all back to their own count! j with
not one liloomln' hope for slartln' another
war not this Mile of a hundred years'"

Then- - Is rome talk nt the present tlmo
tli.it is bctomlug exhausted under
tyie c stialii of the last two and a half
ve.irs No doubt Kr.mee has felt the strain
tiemcnilous Hut she is quite determined
to t.trrj mi' to a triumphant end

Ask any soldier what ho thinks,
ask little niud.ime, his wife, ask even his
little thlldreu

A man who has Just returned from Pep-
per Hill, ne.ii Vacheiauvllle oc
cupied by the Hermans but now In the hands
of the hrench enicstloneil the bold 'Poilus'
on the pence question

only a tew- - nuinireei yards awav were
the German lines At short Intervals were
Geiman soldiers, each a daiker shadow than
the surrounding darkness

He talked of peace with some French sol
diers lounging In a trench What did they
think about If

One of them nodded his head toward the
enemy lines ,
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Records in All LanqUaqes
604-60- 6 S. SECOND ST.
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$5 down, $4

"Tho tJeiiiuns nre theie, aren't they?"
he remarked. "Well, what they've got over
thero Is mine I never liven: tnrre. I nm
from the soulh. Hut that land over there
Is France. Therefore It In mine, nnd the
Germans hnvc to go.

"I wonder If the peace-talker- s realize
that'" ho continued "If they don't, Just
tell them for mo nnd from every other man
In the French army that this Is our messago
on the not only do the Germans
gut out, but they take a good beating be-

sides."
no pkaci: on atniMAN rnnsis
Yes." he continued, "we want peace but

not toda and never on tho German
terms '"

From what 1 have seen personally of tho
French us a nation, there can bo no doubt
Hint the.v will go on with tho war no mat-
ter what happens, nnd that theio Is nothing
big enough or strong enough to stop them
now

The eminent Professor Mclneckc, In a
peace nrtli-l- e which he contributes to the
Fiimkfurter Zeltung, lament the overthrow
of i.erm.in power nt the Haltlo of the
Mnrne

"Our first aim was to conquer France
quickly and force her to make pef.ee llsd
this plan succeed il we cou.d linvo turned
lnStnntlv and adopted the same tactics to-

ward Iliissl.t with every pobslbllltv of suc-
cess Wc could then have concluded the
final peace with lhigland whoso forces
would have left the I'ontlnent, disarmed "

'As, howevr we could not hopo to over-
come Kngl.ind h naval supremacy, this
peace, like that with France, would have
had te be In the nature t ,f a compromise

"This cntlte brilliantly ns It
was begun, collapsed befoie the-- gutes of
Paris at the H.ittle of the Marne a great
strategic success for the French"

It Is safo to picilict there will be no
jit me for many it month to come

S.'iOO Loss in Itrick Vlant Tin- -

l'lv hundred elollais covers tin- - elauinge
dune bv a Hie- - which tills morning biokn
out in the fouilh Mory of the hiick

plant nf Aiouovits'h v llinnan
nt 7M Smith Fourth street A stable nnd
lilac ksmltli shop iu-- t door wtm for it

but lilt men Miccct-ilc-- In g

the blare A policeman saw smoke
coming from tho foittth floor of tho estab-
lishment. uniPits a precautionary me.iHUio
binke opeil the gate of tho utuble and led
out three horses
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Here few
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Double-fac- e

g

VICTROLA
Double-fac- e

monthly.
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Record, (election

$45.00
monthly.

$50.00
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monthly.
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: i.Leader of Vote Seekers in Hi
York Pledge to ";ffi

:?,
AMI ANT, Fob. 8. Mrs. Norman

tVhltehousc, chairman of tho New
Stitto Woman Suffrage party, Informed
ernor Whitman that New Yt
women who seek tho ballot would iH
tneir services tu mo country m cast '
war. ' --ty

Mrs. IVhllrhousC. In presenting to Oof
ernor Whitman copies of a adopt)
ed bv In New York yesterdsyv
offering themselves "for nny work the GoV
jrnor mny designate," saldt , i
of the Suffrage parly of New Ytwtt
Rlnte. Other groups of women, nil over IMcountry, nro orrcriiiif to organize. Other
women are making lists of things that worn
en tan do. 1 e nro prepared to do anylhlntf M

More honors for
Supplee Milk

Products
In u contest open to the entire State of Pcnnsylva.-ni-a

SUPPLEE won first prizea silver
cup, at Harrisburg last week, with a score of 99
the ever given in any milk contest.
Second, third and fourth honors also came to
SUPPLEE.

SUPPLEE

are

X
Records,

u

'i

thai is needed."
',N

Hint for tho Guest
Sec that the vvardrobo or closet

plied with tacks. In tho day of tallow'!,,
made clothing, for these fcra'tt
nlmost n A work

n candle In n plain candlestick
with n ot matches, aro convenient. .'
Open wldo nil drawers of drcssatv'
etc. to show which aro at '.ho
disposal.

A Valentine for an Invalid
In n heart-shape- d place

chiefs with borders. The '

nre easy to In Monogram or
other decoration may be added If desired, t

tAa

J.FranklinMillerJ
1612 '

THE 8T0M
SALE

of Grade

Furnishings
J

sovik nr theSPECIALS
SpMnt

ISuskcts,
MaboRauy I'olor
at 35c, SOc,
3 "W e a r t e r"

Sanoe
Pans. Sizes 1, l'iand " quarts Value

2 20 Sale price 91.35 iclf
Smoking- - Stands,

Trays, Humi-
dors, etc., at greatly

prices.

fJ

inter TJnr

v

ly.r,

imtilBI I

T- -
M

$78.00
selection 10.00 .Mi

$85.00
$5 down, $5 rjsn

$100.00 . .

.'.,?J
- J f

1

$110.06

Medal Cream
which is taken this prize milk, is now
ready for the breakfast tables of those who
appreciate additional richness in table
cream. Containing about 45 per cent
butterfat than regular cream, SUPPLEE
Gold Medal Cream costs you a trifle
more. It furnishes the richness so necessary
to cereals; and to coffee it adds that rich,
golden-brow- n color and fine

Tell the cook to order SUPPLEE Gold
Medal Cream, and note the difference!
Bell Poplar Keystone &10

The House that Heppe built
fOUNDHD IN 1865 ADOPTED 0h-PRIC- SYSTEM IN 1SSI

IrffiPPE VICTOR SERVICE
We have provided every possible for the

comfort Victor patrons. We have demonstration booths,
possible complete record stocks, strictly records,

trained salesmen and messenger delivery service.

Furthermore, offer every price advantage by any
Victor dealer anywhere.

Heppe Victrola suggestions

h

1119 Chestnut Street Sixth

$15.00 VICTROLA
your

Total $19.50
monthly.
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.$60.00
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Record, your (election

ray JO down, 6 monthly.
VICTROLA XIV $150.60
Record, your (election 1 0.09

cott $160.
Pay $0 down, $8 monthly.
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coat
even women,

basket nnd
box

EUesf

box
dainty colored

Hud bed.
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High

5c

Aluminum

Ash

reduced

10.00
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more
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773
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